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SIR,-It is a pity that !oulrl othcrCxWiSC ad-
miiirablc leading articlc (24 April, p. 181)
lhad to bc spoillcd witlh lhc application to
coroncrs' inccropsics of thc dlcscription, "lhack
opcrations" (whliichi onc lhopcs thlat thicy arc
not, in cithicr scnsc). It surcly is a dLcbatablc
qucstion wlhctlhcr thic patlhologists wlho pcr-
formii tlhcmi1 hiavc in fact as suggcstcdL morc
important dutics. It is inicvitablc that thc
grcat maijority of dcaths thius invcstigatcd
ShIOUlI tUlrn OtIt to lhavc bcn natural.

SuspicioIn of foul play makcs necropsy
mandatory, of course; but it is not the
sole critcrionl to bc applicd in deciding
whcthcr or not onc should be carried out.
The other propcr critcrion is whether or
not the death can without necropsy be at-
tributed with rcasonablc probability to a
givcn natural causc. Large numbcrs of sud-
dcn or unexpcctcd dcatlhs of pcrsons not
undcr medical car-c occur in circumstances
frce from suspicion of foul play, and con-
siderable numbcrs of deaths occur of pcrsons
in hospital in whosc. case thcrc has not
bccn suflicicnt timc to make a diagnosis
or in whose case the signs and symptoms
halvc bcn atypical or insuflicicnt or incon-
clusivc. In both of thlosc categorics it is
propCr to rctuire nccropsics. It does not
scem to bc any mor-c probablc that patho-
logists pcrforming suclh work would regard
thlemselves as hacks than wvould, say, those
of us who spend muclh timc in prophylactic
work of anothcr kind.-I amii, ctc.,

S. UA CONCIIUBHAIR
Gda Ilink,11Lciand

O0hwthalmoscope ;as Viscosimcter
SIR,-YOUr lcadiiig artlicl on"1oIpliviscos-
it\ S\sndronic" (24 April, p. 184) fails, in;
ni1 opin1ionV, to hIigh1lighlt suflicien1tly thlC coVII-
inioncst and earliest cl1inical fcaturc of this
svmndronic-namclyI, bilatcral ccntral rctinial
vCin obstruction. WlVhcn sevcrc th1is ml!ay givc
rise to paroxysimial or enidLurinig diSturbaniccs
of Vision. 'I'lc ophthalmoscopic abtnllormiiali-
tics are those typical of ccntral retilnal veini
obstruction anid, according to thc degrec of
scverity, comprisc turgidity of vcinis, retinial
hiacmio-rrhagcs, microancurysmls, COttOII Wool
SpOts, anid pap)illocdcrma. 'T'hc ceiitral rctinial
vcini is unique by virtuei of lhaving a flowv
rcsislancc at thlC otlct in tlhc region of tlhc
laminiila cribiirosa. 'Ihiis singular anatomiiico-
physiological feattire rduediCs greatly the abil-
itv of these veins to accomnmodatc to riscs
of blood viscosityv.1 Increased cardiac out-
put cnsurt'S thlat circulaltioi clscwherc is
miairntaincd at a; normiial ratc. Thllus despitc
grossly elcvatcd viscosity lcvcls, armii to lung
andi armii to toniguc circuilationi times in
inacroglobulinaemnia remiiaini withlinl niormiial
illlits.' Unilikc the retinial vcins, thc
clhoroidal, ccrcbral, rcnial andi lhcpatic veilns
w'ere founiid to be niormiial in a casc of miiacro-
g,lobulinacnmia.

WheCIn sullicicnt plasmiia is remi1ovcd to
cl'ect a significant lowcring of viscosity tlic
rctinial venous obstruction is promptly anid
dlramatically rclicvcd, as has been confirmcd
Iy numerous publislhcd fundus photograplhs.
Cardiac output is also significantly reduced
by plasma pheresis.'G

Central retinal vein obstruction dcvcloping
concurrently in both eyes-in the absence of
diabetes-provides strong evidence of hyper-
viscosity of blood. Thus, properly interpre-

ted, the findings yielded by the ophtlialnio-
s-cope are in agrccmcnt witlh thos-e of the vis-
cosimeter.-I anm, etc.,
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Mind and Childbirth

SIR,-Dr. Jean C. M. Mason (1 May, p. 279)
can be reassured that spinal anaesthesia in
labour was mentioned within the first hour
of the first scientific session on pain relief
in labour at the Third International Con-
gress of Psychosomatic Medicine in
Obstetrics and Gynaecology (17 April, p.
120).

It is not surprising that for her five de-
liveries Dr. Mason's obstetricians refused to
let her have spinal anaesthesia half-way
through the first stage, because the pain-
relicving effects of spinal anaesthetics are
relatively short lived and a spinal anaesthetic
cannot safely be repeated. On the other
hand, epidural or caudal analfesia can be
given at three or four fingers dilatation of
the cervix anid "toppcd up" repeatedlv, as
was poiinted out at the Congress. If Dr.
MNason missed the Congress as seems likely
from her letter, she can still enjoy some of
it in retrospect by reading the Proceedings
(to be published). There she will find that
there is no incongruity in psycho-physical
preparation for labour and the use of the
most modern aids to relieve residual pain
anid to speed the progress of labour.
A notable feature of the Congress was the

absence of disagreement between different
disciplines; and a new determination for
communication to be as broad as possible
between surgeons, obstetricians, paediatri-
cians, psychiatrists, midwives, and physio-
and psychotherapists to the common goal
that all Xvomen of all ages may be helped
to lead less stressful lives. There is some-
thing to be said for each of several methods
of pain relief in labour be it by "prepara-
tion classes," by conduction or inhalational
anaesthesia or by injection of hypnotic drugs
to be used singly or together. They are not
mutually exclusive-but nobody in their
right senses now just asks anyone in labour
"to continue relaxing;" so one hopes that
Dr. Mason will not carry out 'her threat to
do this to her daughters or her future
dauglhters-in-law. If she does she will not
nieed a survey to tell her that she will
assurcdly be asked to leave their labour
wards.-I am, etc.,

ELLIOT PHILIPP
LUndun W.1

Unnecessary X-rays
SIR,-No one will doubt the contenition of
Mr. D. F. Thomas (10 April, p. 105) that
better doctoring in casualty departments
would result in fewer x-rays, because these
are often taken by inexperienced doctors
who lack the confidence to pronounce that a

limb fracture is so unlikely that an x-ray is
not justified. When it comes to the diagnosis
of depressed fracture of skull the story is
morc complicated, because the consequence
of missing this diagnosis can be serious. We
have previously reportcdl that the infection
rate for this type of injury is much higher
in civilian life than on the battlefield, and
that this complication is associated with a
significantly increased mortality and mor-
bidity. Infection is most often due to a delay
in primary treatment, and this is almost
always thc rcsult of completely missing the
diagnosis. We have recently completed a
further study (in press) of 36 patients in
whom the diagnosis of depressed fracture
wvas initially overlooked. Of 28 who were
referred directly to hospital 11 were sent
lhome from the casualty department, while
19 (68%0) either had no immediate skull
x-rays taken or, if they did, the fracture was
not reported in time to influence primary
treatment. In eight of these patients major
complications had already developed before
the fracture had been radiologically recog-
nized. Some of thesc patients died of in-
tracranial infection, but would almost cer-
tainly have made a rapid recovery if the
diagnosis had been made and appropriate
treatment instituted.
Problems of logistics arise at two levels.

The first is in the decision to x-ray the skull
and the difficulty is that many of these
patients are deceptivelv well, having lost
consciousness only briefly or not at all. In-
deed, wve lave shown that among the
paticnts in whom the diagnosis was missed
thcre is a higher proportion of these
apparently trivially injured patients (Table).

Never unconscious
Correctlv diagnosed

323 134 41.5%5o

AMissed diagnosis 24 66.7 o
36

P <0.001

But even when a film is taken there can be
difliculties in interpretation on a 24 hours
a day basis, anid it is really not acceptable
to put the onius oni the head-injured patient
to report next day, whcn the radiologist will
have reported the film. It would be totally
uneconomic to suggcst that all patients with
scalp lacerations and possible underlying
fracture should be admitted, because of the
very scale of this problem. A survey in this
city showed that some 10,000 x-rays are
carried out annually in the five teaching
hospitals (J. K. Davidson, personal com-
muniication). In this regard the recent sug-
gestion2 that radiographers might be trained
in patterli recoginition is an intercsting one.
-I ain, etc.,

BRYAN JENNETT
Institute of Neurological Sciences,
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Glasgow S.W.1
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2. 991.
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SIR,-I was heartened to read that no less
a person than Mr. J. Charnley (1 May, p.
279) supports the view that accident services
should be staffed by men making it a per-
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